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Hunger Games — A Great 
Night for Jewish Teen 
Coalition

The Charlotte Jewish Teen 
Coalition (BBYO, Consolidated 
Hebrew High, Temple Israel, 
Temple Beth El, and Levine JCC), 
along with the Levine-Skint Li
brary, Jewish Family Serviees, 
and the Jewish Federation of 
Greater Charlotte, sold out the 
presereening of the “Hunger 
Games Catehing Fire” on Novem
ber 21 at the Regal Cinema 
Stoneerest. Over 300 teens and

adults attended and donated 800 
pounds of eanned goods for the 
food pantries at Jewish Family 
Serviees and Loaves and Fishes. 
It was a great night beginning 
with a brief presentation about 
hunger awareness by the youth 
leadership from all the partner 
ageneies, followed by the movie 
whieh was faseinating and eapti- 
vating. ^
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5950 Fairview Road, Suite 608 
Charlotte, NC 28210 
(704) 556-9982, Fax (704) 369-2918 

www.L2financial.com

Helping in the CREATION, PRESERVATION & 
DISTRIBUTION of your Estate

Securities and Investment Advisory Services 
offered through H. Beck, Inc.
Member FINRA, SIPC.
H. Beck, Inc. and Financial are not affiliated.

Dr. Scott Menaker, dds 
Dr. Tricia Rodney, dds

» General Dentistry for all Ages

» CEREC Same Day Crowns and Veneers- 
no temporaries

» Same Day Smile Makeovers

» 3-D X-Ray/Cone Beam Imaging for Implant 
Planning and Placement

»All aspects of Cosmetic Dentistry and Smile 
Enhancement Services

» 7:00 AM Appointments Daily

» Multiple Clear Orthodontic Options for simple 
to complex cases

» Care Credit Financing-12 month no interest 
options

»Technologically advanced practice including digital 
x-rays, imaging, and email and texting 
communications.

» Experienced caring professionals serving the 
community since 1985

New Patients Always Welcome

Scott is a long time community 
volunteer, leader, and sponsor 
in the Jewish community since 
1985. Both he and Tricia, along 
with their dental team, volunteer 
their time and expertise to make a 
positive impact in our community.
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SmileCharlotte.com

Charlotte BBYO Sweetheart Beau Dance
One hundred seventy elegantly 

dressed teens attended Charlotte 
BBYO’s annual Sweetheart Beau 
Danee held in Deeember. The 
theme of the night was “Winter 
Wonderland” and teens attended 
from aeross Eastern Region. A 
speeial eeremony was held to 
honor all Charlotte seniors that are 
members of BBYO with a speeial 
poem written for eaeh hon- 
oree. At the end of the 
evening the 2014 ehapter 
Beaux and Sweethearts were 
erowned. Congratulations to 
Danny Johnson, Marissa Uri,

Natalie Berman, and 
Zaeh Rabinowitz on 
being seleeted by their 
peers. Many thanks to 
Talia Stier, Jared Birn- 
berg, Brianna Bernstein, 
and Zaeh Rabinowitz for 
serving as youth eoordi- 
nators for this year’s 
event. ^
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Community News
Harold Grinspoon Foundation’s 
Challenge: Incentive Grants Provide 
Immediate Financial Support
$180,000 Available to Charlotte Jewish Organizations 
over the Next Two Years

Create your Jewish legaey be
fore Mareh 2014 and help your fa
vorite Jewish organization qualify 
for a eash ineentive grant eourtesy 
of the Harold Grinspoon Founda
tion’s (HGF) Life and Legaey 
program. Your lasting legaey as 
part of your will, a future gift of 
retirement assets, or life insuranee 
proeeeds provides immediate eash 
support for Charlotte’s Jewish or
ganizations.

Last year, a speeial Hanukkah 
gift was presented to Charlotte’s 
Jewish eommunity with a mateh- 
ing grant of up to $180,000 from 
the Harold Grinspoon Founda
tion’s (HGF) Life and Legaey 
program. This grant, in support of 
our own Create Your Jewish 
Legaey (CJL) initiative, will 
award up to $90,000 this year 
(and again next year) to 10 partie- 
ipating eommunity partner organ
izations provided they meet 
benehmarks established in eollab- 
oration with HGF. You have an 
opportunity in the first quarter of

2014 to make a gift at no eurrent 
eost to you. This eould translate 
into a matehing grant to support 
the eurrent needs of Charlotte’s 
Jewish organizations.

Arlene Sehiff, National Diree- 
tor. Life and Legaey, visited Char
lotte in Deeember reeonfirming 
HGF’s $20 million eommitment 
to engage up to fifty eommunities 
in North Ameriea in legaey build
ing. Charlotte was one of the first 
seven Jewish eommunities se
leeted.

Now you ean support your fa
vorite organizations by providing 
for the future of our Jewish 
eommunity and helping the insti
tutions qualify for eurrent unre- 
strieted operating funds. Below is 
a list of the partieipating eommu
nity partners. Eaeh of the partners 
has a legaey team, eomprised of 
volunteers and professionals eom- 
mitted to this initiative. Over 200 
legaey eommitments have been 
made as a result of their efforts. It 
is their goal and ours to make
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legaey giving part of our eommu- 
nity’s eulture.

Charlotte Jewish Day Sehool; 
Charlotte Jewish Presehool; Con
gregation Ohr HaTorah; Founda
tion of Shalom Park; Hebrew 
Cemetery Assoeiation; Jewish 
Family Serviees; Jewish Federa
tion of Greater Charlotte; Levine 
Jewish Community Center; Tem
ple Beth El; Temple Israel.

For more information on ereat- 
ing a Jewish legaey, please eon- 
taet one of our ten partieipating 
CJL eommunity partners or eall 
Naney Kipnis at 704-973-4554, 
Phil Warshauer at 704-973- 
4544.^

FAQs About Create Your Jewish Legacy

2711 Randolph Road, Suite 205 Charlotte, NC 28207 704-377-2503

What is Create Your Jewish 
Legacy?

Create Your Jewish Legaey 
(CJL) is an initiative led by the 
Foundation for the Charlotte Jew
ish Community (FCJC) to build 
eommunity endowments through 
legaey gifts.
What are legacy gifts and why 
are they important?

Unlike annual giving requiring 
gifts of disposable ineome or eur
rent assets, legaey gifts utilize re
tirement assets or lifetime assets. 
A legaey gift provides the oppor
tunity to ereate gifts at little or no 
eost today that will be realized by 
an organization at a future date. 
Legaey giving ereates endow
ments that will finaneially support 
the future of our Jewish organiza
tions.
How do incentive grants work?

The Harold Grinspoon Foun
dation’s (HGF) Life and Legaey 
program has established a two-

year partnership with the Founda
tion for the Charlotte Jewish 
Community’s (FCJC) to provide 
finaneial support for our eommu- 
nity’s Create Your Jewish Legaey 
initiative. This support enables us 
to provide ineentive grants to our 
eommunity partner organizations 
for obtaining legaey eommit
ments. These grants provide unre- 
strieted gifts of eash for reaehing 
pre-determined annual legaey 
goals. The grants also motivate 
donors to make legaey eommit
ments today enabling organiza
tions to reeeive these unrestrieted 
legaey grants. (See artiele above 
about HGF’s Challenge) The 
Harold Grinspoon Foundation has 
eommitted up to $20 million na
tion-wide to provide eommunities 
with matehing grants in support of 
the legaey initiatives.
What are the most common 
ways for me to establish my 
legacy gift?

Everyone has a unique family 
and finaneial situation. Your 
legaey gift of any size ean be de
signed to mateh your personal eir- 
eumstanees. Some of the easiest 
ways to ereate a legaey gift are:

* A will
* Qualified retirement plan
* Life insuranee poliey
* Charitable remainder trust 

Who are candidates for Jewish 
legacy giving?

Everyone who has a passion 
for the future of our Jewish eom
munity and its organizations. ^
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